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Details of Visit:

Author: Parsifalangel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Apr 2017 18:30
Duration of Visit: 15 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07438291823

The Premises:

Nice clean place, small bedroom where the fun happens. Bit of a palava getting in though. Arranged
a time only to be told she still had to wash her hair. About to go when "she" called - then told me
which flat number to go to and threw the front door entry fob from the window. When at the right flat,
was met by someone who wasn't Alexa (her name IS Alexa - the title of her review on the other site
uses someone else's name bizarrely). Paperwork to first, more rotund, lady and an explanation that
Alexa doesn't seek much English (she doesn't).But read on ...

The Lady:

Lovely small young lady (I like small girls) with very small but yummy tits. She actually looks such
better than in he photos on the other site.

The Story:

Once in the room, everything was as agreed. TONS of DFK, good tongue action. Lovely behind,
lovely smooth skin - but her hair is really special, very long and black.

And when you move it over so you can watch her giving you a blowjob (OWO no problem either) it
is like moving the most luscious curtain to reveal a mistress of her art. She advertises CIM and
actually I did - she swallowed some but not all.

Alexa was very happy to get into cowgirl as well. Nice and tight. long deep kisses while we shagged
(protection was used).

This was a 15-min quickie booking to see if I liked her (I do) and I will return. She also offers
massage, which I'll try next time.
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